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6 and 7 per cent
Choice Real Kstate First Mortgages made RIGHT.

Our large demand gives excellent outlet. A Quarter
Century's experience hus taught the "KNOW HOW."

EVERYTHING in GOOD Banking with "safety Over
All." A Warm Welcome YOU your every need

supplied- - WORTH WHILE knowing "The Bank
"That ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"

Mid - West
i on Timo Deposits.
Steamship Tiokcts.
Firo Idbumoco.

Dakota County Herald
lOHN H. REAM, PUDMSHER

Subscription Trice. $1.00 For Year.

a. weekly newspaper published at
Dakota City, Nebraska.

Permission has boon granted for the
trannmisalon of thispaporthroughtho
mails as second-clas- s matter.

Telephone No. 43.

Official Paper of Dakota County
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Items of I nterest
from our Exchanges

8t0MI0t)M0IllMIIWl)(0!
Hartington News: Mrs C L Oallor

spent Sunday with relatives at Dakota
Oity. N

Halix Items in Slonn, la, Star:
Fetor Madison, of South Sioux City,
was in town tlio first of tho wook.

Fonoa Journal: Judge Evans, of
Dakota City, Attorneys W E Qannt,
or Elk Poiut, S D, and O E Martin,

"of Sioux Oity, woro hpro Tuesday in
oonnootion with tho settlomont of the
Murphy ostato.

Winnebago Ohief tain: A T Hnsse,
of Dakota City, was calling on Sum
Peering this week .... Misses Chariot to
Kelly and Luna Wilkin, of Homer,
were guests of Mrs 0 F Nichols yes-terda- y

afternoon between trains.

Wakefield Items in Wayne Demo-
crat; Mrs Dean Cornell, of Dakota
Oity, spent Sunduy with her parents,
Mr udiI Mrs 0 W Long.... Geo Kohl-mei- er

rooeived secoud prize offored by
the Edwards & Bradford Lumber
Co collections daring the month of
December.

Omaha Boo, 10th : Big Bear is tho
latest Wiunebairo Indian to bo brought
to Omaha on a oharge of introducing
liquor into the reservation, Deputy
United States Murshal Sides brought
Big Boar dottu and lodgud hint hi thu
Douglas Oounty jail to await thu grand
jury.

Emerson Enterprise: Mr nud Mre
Geo iftiaBo and daughter visited at
the homo of Mr Huubo in Dakota Oity
SuaiHy..,. Misses Murio MoEutaffer
.....I ttji rr.. i . j- -ii. 4i twin uu(i((uuuti(jor uuuuuiimuieu

j vj muuuiu uuiiubuu nuu uurrj iuu

f

T-- satsxrsrspcarBrjnaay at trio nomo of
Mrs Wm Flogges in Sioux Oity.

--.'

for

Watorbury Items in Era or son Enter-
prise: M J Beacom and Evan Way
shipped outtlu to the oity tho first of
tho week .... Hill Kenuelly and lUy-luuu- d

Hull, of Jaokuon, were Sunday
visitors in Waterbury..,.Oarl Toma-so- n

and MoKinley Williams drove over
to Hubbard Sunday to attoud the foot
ball gamo.

Sioux Oity Journal, 17th: Several
horses, which woro conditioned at
Woodland park by Harry Wilson, will
be sold today in Chicago at tho Annu-
al auction sale of standard brod horses,
Among the horses are Pat O, owned
by E H Cribble, of Dakota Oity, Nob,
whioh has raoed here, and Look It,
another raue hoi tie owned by Michael
Beacom, of Hubbard, Nob.

Lyons Mirror: Wo agroo with Edi-
tor Bancroft of tho Winnebago Chief-
tain that there is loo muoh boustiug
abont the amount of crops raised lij
the Iuiliuua. All tho runtor crops are
figured in ub raised by tho IndianB
theraelvea. Yes, we can boast, too,

nd toll tho tiuth. Wo wcro tho gov
eminent firmer at tho Wiunebago
Ageuoy in 1888 uudor the U H Indian
agent, Col J F Warner, and wh Induc-
ed the Indiana to broak morn t rairio
that siuglo yar thau was evor brokon
before or since by tho Indians.

Allen News: Frank Hill, of Sibley,
Iowa, was in town u fow days visiting
hia purenta and frionds.. .'...Arthur
Mintor, son of Monroe and Elizabeth
Mintor, was born near Ilubburo, Nob,
September 22, 1880, and lived in tho
vioinity of Allan and Dakota Oity un-
til 15 yeura of ago Thon ho removed
with his parents to Garrison, McOluin

Start Ure
Everything

Investments

'Saf as a Government Bond."
ED. T. KEARNEY, Pres't.

county, N D, eight years ago next
month, Hinoo Id years of age ho has
been a sufferer from tuberoular trouble.
SVhon quite a young boy ho united
with the Methodist church, ot Dakota
Oity, Nob. Arthur mado many
frionds and while in a now country du-

ring most of his young manhood, whero
oliuroh privileges woro few, he daily
hold onto his faith, gladdoning and
blessing othors about him with his
courago and ohcorfulness in spito of)
tho faot that ho was a constant suffer-
er. On Saturday, Junuary 22, 1913,
ho was taken with an acute attack
and died January 80, agod 23 yoars, 4
months and 8 days. Tho funeral ser-
vices wcro hold from tho Allen Metho-
dist ohuroh last Thursday afternoon.
Rev J EI Hard preaohod tho sermon
and burial was mado in the Spiing-ban- k

cometory. Tho boreaved ones
have tho sympathy of all in this sad
aflhetioo.

Dixon Tribuno: WL Ross moved
his family to the old home at Dakota
City, Tuesday. Tho Rosses have
taken an aotive part in ull that has
been for tho good of tho community at
Dixon sinco coming here about a year
ago. Dixon friends regrot tho change
that takes them from tho town.... It
E Hughes loft Wednesday fur Homer
whero he will havo oharge of tho lum-
ber business for the Edwards & Brad-
ford company. Mr Hughes has boon
iu Dixon for about throe yoars and
will be missed by his many frionds
here. Tho Homer yard is one of tho
best in tho state and will offer him a
good opportunity to do as well bb he
has in the Dixon yard. Tho now
manager has been here all week.

Sioux City Tribuno, 17th: Miss
Mary Sullivan, whoso rooent publica-
tion, "Court Masques of James, 1" has
attracted bo much uttention, especially
among Stiakospoariun critics, is a
Dakota county girl. She is a cousin"
ot Miss Eato Sullivan, of Sioux Oity.
and has many frionds bore. She is at
tho bond of tho English department
of tho Omaha high sohool. Miss Sul-
livan spent a your and a half Boaroh- -

ing tho records, uloug with Ur C M
Wallaco, a Nebraska profoseor of in-

ternational fame, for facta regarding
tho court masques, or privutu thoutri-cuI- h,

as thoy aro now known, of tho
old English nobility. Tho fact that
Shakespeare's company trained tho no
bility to present tho plays, and tho
troinoudous diplomatic importance of
tho masques, are brought out in Miss
Sullivan's book for tho first tirao, Tho
book is dedicated to Prof A L Bhor-ma- n,

of thn lTriivrnity of Nlirf!ti
from whioh institute Miss Sullivan
graduated with high honors. Miss
Sullivan roturnod from Europe two
jours ugo. Hiuco then she has dovot- -

eu nor timo to writing, Tlio copy ib
already iu tho hands of her publish-
ers, and advanced copies have been
sVnt out. y

Walthill Times: Goo Lamsou, of
Ainsworth, anu Wm Lamson, of Orof-ton- ,

were in Walthill Tuesday to at-
tend tho funeral of Oaleb Lane...
J H and O L Rockwell, Walter and
Oiydo Smith, and Mrs James Smith
were down from Homer Tuesday after-
noon to attend the Oalob Lane funorul,,.., Caleb Lane, a well known resi-
dent of Walthill, diod nnddouly about
2 :B0 a m last Sunday, while engaged
in n game of poker in n basement
room under Harris' pool hall. As told
by one of the players, tho jaok pot had
grown to considerable sizo and Mr
Lane discarded for a certain card
whioh ho drow, making him tho win-uo- r.

It was noticed that tho cards
fell from his fingers nud ho sank back
litta his oliHlr unonnsoiouH, Ah related
at the inquest, tho story diffois. At
no time during tho night wus tho pin)
for largo stakes. At the timo ho bol-laps-

tho pot wus about throo dollars,
Mr Luna had passed and, being no
longer in the ploy, had thrown his
cards on tho Utile. A tuomout lator
he sank back unconscious. A physi-
cian was hurindly summoned but when
he ariivcd Mr Lano wua dead, his
death being proottaally iustuutauoous.
The body wee cnrrM to the pool hall
above and Dr Roam was sent to the
homo to broak tlio sad uowb to the
family, On Monday afternoon tho
oounty uoronor conducted u hearing
at whioh tho stutemeuU of a uumbor
of witnesses were taken. It was im-
possible for tho physioiaus to Bay

in GOOD Insurance Fire- -

Tornado Accident Life.

RigRt
-- Ughtning-

Companies Ratts Treatment guaranteed the' ' Real Estate bougjit and sold, and a fine list
now. lell US VOlir needs. Wo can sunnlv tlintn

best.
right

Farm Loans lowest rates, long time, optional
payments, prompt closing.

Deeds, Mortgages, Leases all legal papers drawn
promptly and accurately.

Hoping for a continuance of the liberal patronage
given this Agency, since 1850, and promising you the
same good treatment. Yours respectfully,

H. F. MoKvr, J,W&Vn'
Successor to Ed. T. Kearney.

whether death was due to apoplexy or
heart failure, but it Is presumed to bn
tho result of weakness of tho heart as
ho was known to have suffored from
that previously and he was not a rug-
ged man. Among thoso participating
in tho gamo, as statod at tho inquiry,
were his sons, Ed. Frank nnd Albert
Lane, J H Perkins, J M Worth, Chos
Sheldon and John Luudy, tho first
namod noting as operator. Tho funer-
al was held in tho M E church Tues-

day afternoon at two o'clock and was
largely attended, a number of friends
from ont of town being in tho congre-
gation. Rov O M Pendoll gave an
appropriuto discourso and a spooial
choir rendered selections requested by
members of tho family. Interment
ollowed in the village comotery. Mr

Lane was CG years of ego. He wbb
born in Ohio in 1848 and moved to
Dakota county in 1871. Ho was mar-
ried tho same year to Marion D Lam-so- n

and continued to live in Homer for
a number of years. Ho has resided in
this county for about twenty
yen and has lived in Walthill siuco
tho first year of tho town, having built
a comfortable homo in tho north part
of tho village Seven of tho eight
children are living: Anna (Mrs J H
Plpor), Dora (Mrs J H Perkins), Ed-

ward, Frank, Dallas, Albert and May
(Mrs Ab Rose). Mrs Lbue survives
her husband and all tho mombers of
tho family woro present at tho funeral
whioh was pathetic with tho griof of tho
family at tho sudden boreavemont of
the father whoso kindly disposition
kopt him very close to the hearts of
his wifo uud children. Mr Lane had
a wido acquintance and his easy going
manner, his ohoerful and amiablo na-tur- o

won for him tho friendship and
good will of all who know him.

8 CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Burt Francisco had a oar of hoga en

tho Sioux Oity market Wodnosday.
Rasmus Nelson is busy this week

moving.
Now ginghams and wash goods at O

Anderson Co's.
Tho Rudolf Smith salo Tuesday was

largely attended, every thing selling
well.

Mr Dyor has fully reoovered from
his illness.

We guarantee the quality and work-
manship of "Ideal" men's work clothes
and carry a full line, Geo Timlin,

U it omitu anu wilo ol Vista woro
in our burg Saturday.

Mrs Yarvais visited the first ot the
week at the F Lusier home.

Bring in yonr produoo, buttor, eggs,
oto. Wo always pay tho top price. O
Andorson Co.

Wm Graham is very low at this
writing.

Prof AndeJ-se- left Tuesday fur
Omaha,

Wo havo just received a shipment of
stonowaro and have sorao largo sizo
jars for moat. If you need ono now is
tho timo to get it . Geo Timlin,

James Hoeney, J P Beacom uud
Paul Sharp were stock shippers from
here Weduosdoy.

Joseph Ohristouson and J R Rook-we- ll

came up from Wayuo Saturday,
returning Sunday evening.

lour of our teachers ure under
quarantine, ull having tho small pox

A now and ploasing lino of Easter
bonnets just iu at O Anderson Co's.

Mr Pedorseu, of Plattsmouth, Neb,
TlBlted tho homo of his daughter Mrs
Mayfiold, last week,

Dan Hartnott and wifo iiutoed to
Vista Tuesday and wore guests at the
T Hodgins homo.

Louis Mogonsen and wife and Mar-
tin Hawk and wifo visited Monday at
tho U u umltu homo in Vista.

Dried fruit are cheap this season
und is of tho best. Our stook is com-
plete and wo invito your orders. Geo
Timlin.

What is tho uso of buying groce-
ries of a traveling salesman and pay-
ing fuuoy prioeB for inferior goods
when you can got anything you want
iu tho grocory lino right at home at
O Andorson Co's at bottom prices,
and oau see what you aro buying.

An effort is being mado to raiso
funds to defray the oxponso of holdiug
tho next fanners' institute in this
placo.

Fred Bartols was on tho Sioux Oitv
market with a car of shoop Tuesday.

Mrs L Harris was u oity shoppor
Tnosdoy.

Thoro will bo no sorvico in the
English Lutheran ohuroh at Hubbard
Sunday next, booauso of the small
pox cases.

Mrs O L Thompson visited friends
in Homor last week.

Augimt Andorson and wifo woro
Sioux Oity shoppers hst week.

Edward JeiiBen will move to tho
Will Biown farm tho first of tho wook.

For the lontau Beason wo havo a
choice liuo of fish of all kinds. O
Anderson Co.

Mrs Cheek visited over Mouduv
night at tho L Hurris homo.

Mamio Claussen and Carrie Neljon
spout Suuday at Plum Grovo.

Joo Ebel nnd wifo expoot to move
to Pluiu Grove soon, into tho houso
recently vacutod by Hans Andorson.

mourning uuueu ueuuu, lomnto ssup
uauciy tor quioK lunonoons. U Ander-
son Co.

We understand John Campbell will
movo into tho Duggan houso about
Muroh first,

Tho lycoum whioh hns boon hold
ovory oilier Sunday in tho Plum Grovo
sohool houso hus beon discontinued
owing to tho small pox scaro.

Nels Nelson and wifo visited Fri-
day at tho Jonson und Andorson homes

Wo will pay 85o per pound for but-tor-f-

this week. Highest market
for eggs and butter at all timos Geo
Timlin.

Mr Cheek moved to his now home
uoar Obert, Tuesday.

Mary llagau uamo homo Friday, re-

turning Sunday,
Olara Claussen oolobrated hor 12th

birthday Suuday
Tho many friends of CIibb Dodgo

will be sorry to learn that ho is not

getting well as rapidly as was at first
anticipated.

Millar's ooffoo has proven superior
in evory way to tho ono who enjoys a
good cup of coffeo. It goes farthor
for tho mon oy, too. O Andorson Oo
sell it.

Tho West Hubbard Telephone com-

pany held their annual meeting und
eleotion of officers on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 15. John Hayes was elected
prteident, to succeed Johu Howard;
Frank Lusier, secretory to succeed
W Roningor; Wm Goortz, to suoceod
himself as trcasuror. Wo havo not
heard as yet as to other business, ex-

cept that central will closo at 0 p m,
Instead of 10 o'clook us heretofore.

JACKSON.
Mrs Dr Leahy is visiting relatives

at Whiting, la.
Gus Glancs, of Sohuyler. Neb, spent

over Sunday with his brother, Geo
Gianes,

William Domaray, of Canada, is a
guest at tho A Domaray homo.

Mr Brown's auotlon sale last wcok
was well attended nnd overy thing
sold well. Mr Brown and family havo
moved to Sioux City, whore ho haB
purchased a pool hall.

Henry Martin moves Monday to one
of J M Barry's farms near Vista,

Thos Sullivan was in Sioux City
sovoral days last week helping his sis
ter, Mrs J F MoEwen, move to a dif
ferent location where she will bo
moro convienont to tho Orthedral
school.

Born To Mr and Mrs Joseph
O'Donneli, February J 2, 1013, a
daughter.

Thos nnd Wm Hartnett, Jas Suth-
erland and Ray Hull attended the
Love sale neur l'onoa last Thursday.

J H White, of Dubuque, la, spent
Tuesday with Sylvester Bran nan.

L P Murray was down from Water-bur- y

last Friday.
Nellie Marsh, ot Sioux Oity, was a

guest in tho homo of her brother,
Joseph Marsh, several days last week,

Tho pupils of St Catharine's noude- -

my havo donated Sl'JvS to purcniso a
Dominican window for tho new church.
Mrs MoBrido and Katie Fluunory have
each donated new windows.

Dan Hicks is down with a bad at
tack of lung fover.

Mrs ThoB Long, of Hubbard, was u
guest in the J A Hull homo Sunduy.

Mrs Frank Hendricks and children,
of Sioux Oity, spont several days lust
week with her folks here.

Johu Bolor hue paruhased a modorn
houso in Omaha for his sou, Dr Thos
Bolor, and daughters Mary and Mar-garo- t.

Mr Bolor and wifo intend when
they retire from the farm to also move
thoro.

Michael HeUoruan on Monday re
ceived a draft of $200 for "Ranger,"
who died last week.

Born To Mr and Mrs George Mor-
gan, February 13, 1013, a daughter.

The Misses Daisy and Hattio Orth,
of Orofton, Neb, are visiting Minnie
Mixer. They formerly lived hero.

Johu Flannery had a mixed load of
oattle and hogs on the Sioux Oity
market Tuesday.

James L Barry, of Sioux Oity, spent
Sunday with. tho homo folks.

Mrs T B Jouos and daughter, Mrs
Margaret Boyle, were Sioux City vis-

itors Tuesday.
A Reoco and wifo havo returned

from a visit with relatives at Lyons,
Nob.

Thos Hodgins, sr, ot Vista, was
vuito seriouily injured Monday by his
engine going through a bridgo near
Thos OroBby's, Ono leg was brokon
at tho knoe and the other leg badly
bruised. Ho bIbo recoived othor mi-

nor bruisoB about the back. At this
writing ho is resting oasy.

Quito a number from here attended
Rudolf Smith's salo Tuesday.

William MoGouigal returned from
thu hospitul Tuesday, reooveting nioo-l- y

fram the operation.
Johu Boler returned home Tuesday

evening from a business trip to Omaha,

SALEM
Margaret Bridenbaugh was opr rated

on at a Sioux Oity hospital Sunday for
uppoudioitiB.

Geo Ramsey is in tho hospital for
an injured oyo.

Woods M Hilomuu is here from
JuloBburg, Col, looking after his farm
intorosts,

Mrs Oliver Fishor was takeu to St
Joseph's hospitul last Friday for treat-
ment far ulcer of tho stomach.

Fred Juoobsou and wifo and Doau
Cornell and wifn autood to J'oncu
Tuesday afternoon to visit friends.

Geoigo IXirschbuck is moving his
belongings to his faim on Walkers
Island, whioh ho rcouutly purohuBod,

Will 11 Uergor roturnod Saturday
from u ten days' trip to Floridu, lie
purchased 170 acres of land from tho
Florida Farms Co while there, and
is well ploasod with his invostment.

Mrs E M Blossiug was hostoss Wed-
nesday afternoon ot u W Y D olub
mooting. It being Lincoln's birthday
u picture drawing coutest of Lincoln
was tho attraction. Mrs Wm Arm-brig- ht

und MrB O O Deermann were
awarded tho prizes. Lincoln liirtU- -

uay cake unci fruit salad repre
HontingA full liuo of noinz canned goods, . 11 11

,BB
1

.

raugocl for sixteen.
A firo of unknown origin destroyed

the bam on the Wesley Brown farm,
occupied by John Miller, Saturday
night, Tho flames wero discovered by
neighbors who saw tho light from tho
burning struatnre and telephoned to
wiu miner uoiuu, giving iuu tutiriu.
Tho fire was so far udvuuoed that
nothing could be saved from the
Humes, Throe hoad of horses, four
Bots of harness, 200 hushoU of grain
and somo buy woro lost; also a wugou
uud 15 bushels of wheat belonging to
Irving Fisher wont up iu smoke. Mr
Brown, who lives in Horrick, b D,
was notified aud arrived bore Monday
afternoon, and is arrainging to replace
tho burned building, which was partly
covered by insurance.

Salem Missionary Aid kill meet at
tho homo of Mrs O C Beermaun, Feb-
ruary 27, at 2 o'clock p m, Followiug
is tho program:

Opening Hymn page 107 Book of

t,rfMrvt:ix'rflf9tfii' tr.s'At K ." v rw ;r1fjwid, - ' ,aiwiMiwwawM -- ',;'BV. T.kaI&5ii

Worship.
Sentenoe Prayor.
Order of Berviee WjneiDrj, .No 9

in Manual.
Biblo Reading A loseon from Psalm

08 Led by Mrs S A Heikcs.
Seloct Reading Miss Tillio Lapslcy
Reading of Paper on "Helps or

Hindrances to Attendance and Punct-
uality," by Mrs E H Gnbblo.

Roll Call AuBwor by Scripturo
versn.

Reading of minutes.
Hymn Amerioa, pago GB0 Book of

Worship.
Closing Prayer.
Four o'clook lunch.
Committoc Mrs O O Beermann,

Mrs F P Culbertsou, Mrs Geo L Mil-lo- r,

Mrs Geo W Bates,

HOMBTR.

A sou was born to Mr and
Mrs Dana Purdy on Sunday, Febru-
ary 9, 1813.

Tho Modern Woodmen had a speakor
on Wednesday evening and late in the
evening a bauqnet was served in tho
lower story of the hall. All report a
good time.

Roso Covill is iu Homer again after
being in Naoora for two months car-
ing for Mrs Hufry Covill, who got
hurt somo timo ago.

H O Dorn, uuotloneor from South
Sioux Oity, was in town soiling Dan
Rook well's stook on Friday nfternoon.

Fred O'Chundor and Jim King auto-e- d

to South Sioux City on business.
Verna Broyhill and Frann Hall, of

Dakota City, were in Homer on Satur-
day afternoon.

Grandma Crocker is reported on the
sick list.

W L Ross, of Dakota City, wus a
business visitor hero Tuesday.

A musical will bo given by the high
school this, Friday, evening, tho pro-
ceeds to bo used in buying books for
the library.

Marvin Armour and wife autoed to
tho oity Tuesday.

U S Marshal Warner, of Omaha,
was u guest of Dr D B Stidworthy luBt
Thursday night. Tho judge is always
a welcome visitor in these parts.

JamoB Cooley and family, of Dakota
City, were Sunday visitors at the
Whaley home.

Verna Broyhill, Fruna Hall and
Margaret; Sohriever, of DakotntCity,
were over Saturday night visitors here,
and attended the surprise party at tho
Will Broyhill hom?.

Honry Looniis wont to Wynot, Neb,
Monduy for a week's visit.

Mrs Christina Blessing was a pas-
senger to Dakota City Monday oyon-iu- g

for u visit with old friends.
Jas Allawuy, jr, has quit the E & B

Lumber company and gono into part
nerehip with his brother, Audrey Al-

lawuy, in the moroantiio business.
Miss Nevu Best visited ut Dukotu

City Friday and Saturday.
E J Smith roturnod last week from

a business trip toOklahoma.
Sherman MoKinley left last week

for the Band hills to look after his
ofaim.

Tom Allaway and family and Peter
Kuutz wero up to Dakota City, Sun-
day, guests at thu Fred Dueusing
home.

Eugene Loomis had his baud badly
mangled in a buzz saw Wednesday,
and may lose some of his fingers.

Goo W Ashford returned Monday
from Chicago, where he hud token his
little son for treatment.

Here is Your Chance to Get a Metro- -

politan Daily Newspaper for

Only S1.50 Per Year.

During iebruary Tho Sioux Oity
Daily News will conduct its Becouo
annual Bargain period during which
timo this metropolitan daily news-
paper will bo sold by mail for $1.50.
This special price will prevail duiiug
February only. This extraordinary
prico is made possible because tho
business is handled in large quantities
during this aleauup period, and in
large quantities it can bo handled
more oheaply.

The Daily News has recently in-

stalled a $14,000 rotary presi that will
print, fold and deliver 24,000 papers
an hour, and It will print three colors,
The News siuco tho fire of lust No-

vember has installed one of the finest
nowspapcr plants in tlio middle west
in the fireproof Motor Mart building.
Tho News is now equipped to give as
good service as any daily nowspaper
iu this section, Its telegraph service
is being greatly enlarged and vhe
pages have been lengthened to contain
threo moro colu.nns of roadici; rantter
duily.

IiLmeiuber, duiiug the month of
February the price of Tho Daily News
by muil is SI. 50. After March 1 i'.

willbH2 Leave your subsoriptionB
at this office.

PREVENTION
hito Uiurrhopti Iku lie
Prevoinod nnd Cured

After years of experlmoiits v,o have d

a sure euie or money lmok,

25c Package, 6 Packages $1.00
Prevention Is not u cure-al- l. It only
prevents nml cures White Dlnrrhoea In
hiiliy uhluks nud Ulioluni In older fowls.
One ouuro of pioontlou In worth tons
of cute. In tablet foim.

PREVENTION CO.
Box 1127. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J,

AQINT WANTID

aSisns SEEDS
Fteib, RtllabU, Pure
Guinnteed to PImio

Every Gardener ind
Plaster should leit the
UDirtor raerlta ot Our

MortbernQrowQBacda.
spkciil rrc

FOR 10 CENTS
we will tend postpaid out

FAMOUS COLLECTION
I Vf.OOD.j T.a.U . ... 10.
1 fit, rrlixu IU4Uk . , , . 10
1 kf. , a . Oa
t tU- - Karlr lrnw.kt4 CatW . . . 1

t tf. ralUrUa Mrk.' Ultra . . . 10
AirallTwUil.al'kdMrUwtrSwO .

10?
rril todtf f So4 19 cU ta b!p pr pU awl

liking ani rtctlfa tha abQT "raaigai CoUtcUon.' to-- c

lBr with oat Ntw ant lo.tnullva (lar4n UalA. m
GKKAT NOKT1IKHN 8KKO CO.

M4 Itoae Ht. HocUord. Illinois

Tlio Herald, $1 per

Public Sale!
Having sold my farm, and intending to remove from
the state, I will offer at public sale at my farm owe-ha- lf

mile nortn ot

DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA

Wednesday, FebrV- - 26, 1913
Six head of Horses Two Milk Cows
One team Mules Two good Heifers
Seven Duroc Jersey 150 White Rock

Brood Sows Hens
Four Barrows 200 bu. Seed Corn
Full Equipment of Farm Machinery

Household Goods, Etc.,
Including $650.00 Player Piano and $25 worth of Music.

Sale begins at 10 a. m. Lunch at Noon.

Terms: All sums under $10, Cash; on sums over that amount
ten months' time will be given at 10 interest.

Charles H. Bryant, Owner.
H. O. DORN, Auctioneer. HARRY H. ADAIR. Clerk.

WINTER A RATES a AVAILABLE
Homeseekers' Excursions

These are announced for the firnt anil third Tuesday of eaoh month during
tho spring and summor, to tho south, west and northwest, inclnding Wyo-
ming und the fast developing Big Horn Ilasiu country.

Colonist Rates, March 15th to April 15th
Early announcement is made of the very low one way settlers' rates, such
as $30 from Omaha and Nebruska to far northwest and Oslifornia, and
$25 to Utah, Central Montana and Idaho.

Winter Tourist Rates The attractive soheme of southern tourist rates,
together with the beautiful hotels and resorts, is developing a heavy vol-
ume of winter patronage to that locality.

"Made In Nebraska Show," Omaha. March 5th to 16th
This will be a very interesting exhibition of Nebraska's manufectured
products; Oonfederation of Nebraska retailers; Meeting of State Manu-
facturers Association,

Annual Automobile Show, February 24 to Mareh 1 a $500,000 ex-
hibit of the latest patterns of automobiles, auto truoks, etc.

Personally Conducted California Excursions Your nearest agent
can describe these nnd secure jour berths. Ask him for "California Ex-
cursions." "Homeseekers Leaflet," "To the Great Northwest," "Pacific

wm
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Coast Tours.

W. E. Snethen, Agent, Dakota City,
L. W. Wakelky, P. A., Omahtt, Nob.

Zhe HeratM

Winter

Vacation Trips
via the

To via

for All
KeWS

North IrVestcrn. Lfine
CALIFORNIA

-

PUGET SOTND

Round ytrip tickets on sale daily to the
country and via Puget Sound to California,
over privileges enroute. Delightful tours
most interesting sections of the west.

C
Agent,

G.

Hhe
WhnIS

Puget Sound
Liberal

the

Special one way fares to Saskatchewan,
Alberta, British Columbia, Montana,
Idaho, Washington, California and many
points in the west and southwest. Tickets
on daily March 15 to,April 15, 1913

Kxcnraion tlokots on sale dally to Now Orleans, tlio Gulf
Coast Galveston, Sim Antonio, Florida and a lilitte (fun-

eral territory In tlio south.

Travel information upon request.

Buchannan,
Dakota City, Nob. Div,

itNaws

stop-includi- ng

Lyman Sholes,
Passonger Agent, Omaha, Nebr.

G. H. MacRAE, Gen'L Pass. Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

Prize Offers from.Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. -- Hints folnventors." "Inventions needed:'

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent records. Our.Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge.of
the U. S. Patent Office.

ffc jfoS

Free

Nebr

sale

Office

GREELEY&MclNTIRE
WASHINGTON,.!). C. u sSfJJ
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